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You m surely make a mistake if you do not
take , some stock in the mines of the Aurelia
Mining company, before another raise.

fHE PRICE of stock wil e advanced from
7ito 10 on. April 1. From

last reports the mine is producing ore every day,
&nd will ship ore this summer. Investigate and
see. '

AURELIA MINING CO.
' ..... J. A. THRONSON.

VKAT TO EAT 1

Is the question that prepleies the housewife these days.
Call at our store and select a menu from our choice line
of canned goods. Or, better yet, we have on hand vege-
tables and other dalacicies that will relieve the monoty of
the usual spring menu. Remember, our delivery is at
your service whether the order is large or small.

NEBRASKA GROCERY !

Milk Talk No. 2.

MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

CLEANLINESS

As milk is the natural food for the
young, containing within itself all
the requirements of the body, and
as any adulteration is injurious to

the system, (either from absorp-

tion or otherwise) therefore the
health of the consumer, and espec-

ially the ' young, depend to a
great extent upon those who handle

'
the milk.' And as there are so

many ways in handling the cow as
well as the milk after being drawn
from th cow! Every consumer
should visit the place from whence

he gets his milk .(no matter if it is

surrounded by a high board fence)

and see how the cow and the milk

are handled before using it as a
food Tor the baby.

SPRING BROOK DAIRY

is always open for inspection and
2 invites you to come and see

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs StrictIy"Fitclass
Gurjs

jfrys fitted to door Lo ks

WM. AGNEW
AtUmi Arii-n- e

LA GRANDE SCHOOL1
i OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This 'is oneof the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system i the

latest and most practical, and in-

clude all the latest discoveries in

the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two
menu; No. 1 i for beginners from

6 year of more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come

on hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In f5o. 8 th grades are from 8 to

9. Her they graduate. Pupils

taiie one or two lesson a week as
they deslr. No scholars will be

permitted to remain in this school

who do not tudy.";
Opposite the Foley House over

the candy store. Phone. 475.
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LOME ' DIRECTORY '

EAGLES La Qrande Aerie 259 F. 0.
E. meets every Friday night in Redmen
Hall, Lewis Buildingat 8 p. m. . Visiting
brethren invited to attend.- -

I, R. Snook W. S'
Dr. Q. L. Biggers W. P.

I. Q. 0. F. La Qrande Lodge No. 16.
meets in their hall every Saturday night
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at-
tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant.

H. E. Coolidob. N. Q.
D. E Cox, Sec.

STAR ENCAMPMENT, No. 51. I. O.
0. F. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days in the month in Odd fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

0. E. Fowler, C. P.
D. E. Cox. Scribe.

M. A -- La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at I. 0. O. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. ... ,C..S. Williams, V. C.
John Hall, Clerk.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs-
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
are invited to attend. .

Fred Hon Chief Ranger
L. L. onodgrass r inancial bee.

Board of Trustees Or. G. L. Biooers
John Hall and C. S. Williaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. 81. K. 0. T
M. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
each month in I. O. 0. F. hall. Visiting
knights welcome.

H. C. Ball, Com.
Mox Bloch, Record Keeper

L.0. T. M. HIVE No. 27. Meets every
first and third Thursdays in the after-
noon at the Redmen halL All visiting
ladies are welcome.

Maude Lono Lady Commander.
M. C. Vessey, Record Keeper,

B. P. 0. E.. La GRANDE LQDQE No.
433 Meets each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks hall, on Adams Ave-

nue. Visiting Brother are cordially in-

vited to attend.
F, S. Ivanhor. Exalted Ruler

0. E. McCully, Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 159.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mts
auAru PviHav nf aach month in

the K. of P. hall in the Corp building. All
visiting memoers welcome.

N. L. Ackle, Consul Commander
J. H. Kekmey, Clerk. .

- RED CROSS LODGE. No. 27 MeeU

every Monday evening in Castle Hall,
Corpe building. A Pythian welcome to

all visiting Knights,
N. L Ackles. C. C.

R. Pattison. K. R.A.S. -

IN A HURRY?
THEN CAM

Wfl. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will Uke that trunk to th D

pot or your home in less time than

it takes to tell It
Day phone Red 761

Night phone Black 1 792

Wagon always at your service

PRESIDING

ELDER'S BIG

DISTRICT

J. 0. Gillilan presiding elder of the
La Grande district has a territory one
thousand square miles larger than the
state of Ohio or Indiana He reports
TfiUfon the wnole, things are moving
pretty well, yet some changes and shift-
ing are constantly occuring. Among
them is the loss of D. E. Birtch. from
Sumpter;W. F. Chase, from Vale; H. E.
Carter, from Haines; E. M. Hill, from
Baker City and H. H. Mower, from La
Grande.
' Mr. Hill goes to Mexico City, Mexico

and is replaeed by Jacob Finger of Ver-

mont. Mr. Mower goes to New York
City and is exchanged for B. F. Meredith
of that city, who comes to La Grande
April 1st H. E. Carter goes' to Harney
and leaves his place unsupplied as also
are Vale and Sumpter. A
convention comprising all the ministery
between and including Baker City and
Vale is to meet in Huntington for three
days next week. A similar meeting was
held in Elgin three weeks ago for the
ministery north and east of Baker City.

Mr. Gillilan will be in the city tomorrow
but will not spend another Sunday in La
Grande before sometime in June,

AMUSEMENTS

FRAZfR COMPANY IS STRONG

That the Frazer Theatre company,
managed by K. J. Taylor, will be appre-
ciated during its stay here, was shown by
the attendance and applause last night,
on the occasion of th company's first
appearance here. Although the weather
was cold, naverless the theatre was well
filled, and that the play was liked was
shown by the applause.

The bill last night was "The Black
Hand," a stirring four-a- ct melodrama.
The scene is in the mountains of Kentucky,
and the plot hinges around a family feud
of mady years' standing and an outlaw

(
organization kngwn as the Black Hand.
l ne piay was welt presented by Mr. Tay-
lor's company, which in its class is one
of the best that has ever been seen here.
There is sufficient comedy in the produc-
tion to keep it from being too weighty. As
Herman Hochstein, a German. D. S.
Cobb is a success, while David Williams
as Dick Day, whose feet and tongue both
stutter, was also clever. There is not a
poor member in the company.

K. J. Taylor appeared last night as Jim
Hopkins, and he played the part in his
usual capable manner.

This company will open a week's en-

gagement at Steward's opera house Mon-

day March 19.

LETTER FROM ELY
.

A letter just recived in this city by
friends of Cad Rynearson dated Ely, Ne
vada, the 9th., gives a most flattering
account of that newley discovered region,
Miss Rynearson has relatives living at
Ely through whose persuasion sh was
induced to visit it Mr. Walter Rynear-
son, her cousin, during his visit her a
few months ago, has large holdings in
that locality and upon his representations
she started for that new El Dorado,
wher she arrived after several days of
Strenuous travel. On the way to Ely she
had two days of staging which she de
scribes as rather trying on one who is
used to the comforts of our comfortable
passenger coaches on th 0. R. & N.

Just before starting in th stag coach
for Ely, sh ate of torn canned meat
causing her to suffer very seriously from
ptomaine raitonine, and had it not been
for the aftftifttancn nf u1 uthn Ursa

J the only passenger in the stage beside
herself, it would have gone very seriously
with her.

Mise Rynearson speaks in the most
flattering terms of that country and says
every thing is on the boom and money
plentiful. Sh wishes to be kindly re
membered to all of her friends, and when
sh returns will entertain them with an
account of her journeying.

PHONE YQUR ORDERS '

Don't hesitat to call us up by phone
any time you want drug store goods. We
are always listning for telephone orders
and deliver Ui good promptly whether
th demand i for five cent' worth or
flv dollar worth.

Niwlin Druo Co.
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ROTES EROM THE FOUNDER'S DIARY

"In the light of success the mighty ob--.
staeles of early struggles seem triflling
and often ludicrous. To illustrate: When
struggling at Macon. Mo., my brothers
home, for a foothold for Osteopathy,
certain preacher assembled my brother's
family for prayers for me and word was
sent up to the Lord that I was possessed
of a devil. The preacher stirred up
such a hurrah that those . under his in-

fluence believed I was crazy, and child-
ren gave me the road, because I said
did not believe the Lord is a whisky and
opium doper; and made man in perfecti-
on with necessary powers and qualities
for remedies and comfort just a he
made the birds and beasts. For such
arguments I was called infidel, crank,
and caazy, and the Lord was advised to
kill me and save the lambs.

"On how many of jjur people has re-

ligion in th light of science dawned, and
how many are with our benighted preach-
er, praying God to put down the saloon,
yet are whetting the appetite of their
little ones with stimulants of patent
medicines and doctors?"

CUHES
La

Coughs and Co Ida
PREVENTS

Pnoumonia and
Consumption

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
atop th cough, but heals and strength

ne the lung and prevent serious re-
sults from cold.

There 1 no danger of Pneumonia.
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Foley' Honey and Tar
I taken, a it will cure the most tub
bora coughs the dangerous kind that
settles on the lung and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs;

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tap and refuse any
ubstlt ute offered. Do not take chances

With soma unknown preparatlou that
cost you the same when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tap, that cost
you no more and is safe and certain
In result. Contain no opiate.

Cured Aftep Physicians Said Ho
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church.
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had a very sever cold
Which physicians said was very near
pneumonia, and which they afterward
pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
to much relief that I bought tome of
the regular sire. Two or three bottle
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and 1 have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs sine
that time."

Thiee eixes-2- 5c', 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the small siza
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time
as much.

SOLD AXD RECOKmEXDED BY

A T H LI, Druggi.t
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"I o hu, Proprietor and Mr

v ' ALL WEEK

Commencing Monday, March 19

I MONDAY I
I THE BLACK HAND!

0
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WEDNESDAY

! ROSE!
Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents
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POTATOES VV' NTED vT""
We are in the market for several carj of potatots. We

will take any quantity .that y u have, from one sack
to a car load. We also Want a limited supply of car- -

rots.
"

-

; on sale v';;

Our storage No. I, is still filled with tne choicest hay.
All gradesj timothy rtvxed and wild hay. We clfer
the hay at very low price.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company t

La Grande National Bank
ESTABLISHED 18 87

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

' dWlCKRS ANO DIRECTORS

"iEORGE PALMER, President. - J. M. BERRY, Vic Prhsidrnt.
.

F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.
; GEORQE L CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

' W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.
BERRY. . F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.

, C. C. PENINQTON. F. J. HOLMES.

General banking business, Drafts drawn on all;
parts of the world.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS; !
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor, e!

G.rnplete Machine Shops and Foundry
4

Ceneral Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed I
Mill., Uu bust ,id cheapest mill on the market. Our shops are 5
equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large '

or nlothing to small. Highest prices paid for old iron. ' J...,
coughs QUICKEST CURE colds

THE WONDER WORKER
FOR

THROAT DR. KING'S

in

SOUTHERN

i
AND

CHAS. EBY. 8R cf Elizabeth, III, wrltesi "I ppld out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterwardbought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW and after taking contentsof this one bottle I was entirely cured."

Met S0eu $1.00 Trh! BdHIci Free

V ,..l,., SOLD ISD RECCCT:2ED BY

LUNGS

nrir:
Lsyil

DISCOVERY,

ABSOLUTELY CUARAfJTEEP!

Newlin Drug Company
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